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Adopts Resolution Favoring
Popular Electipn of Senators.

MEETS WITH NO OPPOSITION.

Awaits Senatorial Action Before Be-

Ing
-

Sent to States Passes BUI 'to
Pay Confederate Soldiers for Loss
of Side-Arms Manila Cable BUI.

Washington , Feb. 14. The house
.yesterday unanimously adopted a reso-
lution

¬

proposing an amendment to the
(/constitution of the United States for
'the election of senators by direct pop-
ular

¬

vote. There was no demand for
tlmo to debate the resolution. This
Is the fourth time the house has
adopted a similar resolution. Two
bills'ofgeneral Importance wore
passed by the house , the remainder
ofr the time being devoted to minor
business. <Ono was a senat bill to-

provide1 for * the payment of th claims
of confederate officers 'and 'soldiers-
whotte horses , side arms a'n'd Baggage ,

We taken from thorn b"y Unfon sol-

diers
¬

contrary to the terms of the
surrender of Leo's and Johnson's-
armies. . The amount to bo paid under
the bill was limited to 50000. The
othcr"blirwas to confer on the Span-
ish

¬

claims commission authority to
send for persons and papers and to
punish for contempt. Corliss , wljo Is
the author of a bill few a government

t cable from San Francisco to Manila ,
delivered a speech In opposition to the
laying of such a cable by a private
corporation.

TELLER FINISHES HIS SPEECH.

Senate Falls to Set Definite Time for
Vote on Philippine Tariff Bill.

Washington , Fob. 14. While no
definite agreement has boon reached ,

a vote on the Philippines tariff bill In-

tho'senate seems to be In sight. It
appears likely ,' judging from a discus-
sion

¬

of the subject late in yesterday's
aeas'ton , that the vote may bo had next
[week, although the matter is yet In-

volved
¬

in some uncertainty. Teller
,(Colo. ) concluded his speech. He
urged that the Filipinos bo given the
fullest possible measure of selfgov-
ernment

¬

, the United Statas simply
maintaining a protectorate over the
islands. Ho would prefer that this
government withdraw absolutely and
Without condition from the archipelago
than thrft the present war should con ¬

tinue. Mitchell ( Or. ) delivered a care-
fully

¬

prepared speech In support of his
IfM

amendment to reduce the tariff duties
upon Philippine products coming into
this country to 50 per cent of the
Dingley rates , maintaining that con'
gross owed this concession to the Pi-

.clflc
.

states as well as to the Philip-
pines themselves. The Philippines
bill will not bo considered today or-

en Monday the. senate haying made
epeclal"orders'for both of these days-

.TO

.

CONTROL AUTOMOBILES.-

BUI

.

Passes Iowa House for Speed Reg-

ulatlon on Public Roads.
Des MoInes.Feb. 14. The house of

representatives yesterday passed u-

bill'to regulate the running of auto-
mobiles

¬

on the highways and streets
of Iowa. The bill requires that auto-
mobiles

¬

shall have brakes'lights and
other appliances , and on signal from
the "driver of a team the automobile
must come to a full stop , so as not to
scare the horses. The speed Is regu-

lated
¬

to eight miles an hour on streets
of cities and towns and 15 miles an
hour in the country. On bridges the
speed must not exceed flvo miles an-

hour. . The bill also requires that 11

censes be secured by persons who us *

Automobiles. The 'younger menibors-
of the'houso made concerted'effort to
have the bill changed BO as not 'to
completely ruin automobile riding In
Iowa , and offered In all 22 amend
merits , which were voted down. The
bill finally passed , 88 for and 12 not
Toting.

United States Declined to Join.
London , Feb. 14. The statement o

Lord Cranborno , under secretary for
foreign affairs in the house of com-

'mons , yesterday that the substance o
the Anglo-Japanese treaty was sub-
mitted

¬

to the United States before
closing , has excited renewed specula-
tion

¬

as to the attitude of the United
States. The same question has boon
much i discussed in Vlonna , where 1

seems to be thought that Great BrU-
aln and Japan formally invited tL
United States to join the alliance , an''
that Washington declined to do so-

on the plea that it desired 'to keep
a free hand. These speculations are
reflbctlye of th anxiety nhown bf J
European powofs'tq'be on'jood termi
with'the' United'States. .

( Dr. Million' Is Dylrifl. '

Springfield , Ills. , Feb. 14. Dr. John
L. Million Is dying at his homo here-
of a complication of diseases. Ho
was twice appointed pension commls-
aloner by President Cleveland ; reap-
pointed by President McKlnloy , am
still holds that office. Dr. Million
was until two years ago chief medlca
examiner of the Ancient Order * o
United Workmen and was surgeon o
General John A. Logan's regiment ,

the Thirty-first Illinois.

Passenger Train Is Wrecked.
Fremont , O. , Feb. 14. Westboun

train No. 406 , the .Plttflburg

and t>ntrpuny r'jyt tht , '%/<, .
*"*

truck a broktu rail yentordi. ''f t/0
Helena and MUUravllle and it.. 1'0;

track. ,Tlte train , composed of ongiu-
baggftg * oar , smoker , paaaehger coach
and two sleepers , was ditched and
apvoral coaches were , wrecked. Throe
persons were seriously injured.-

"END

.

OF A FAMILY QUARREU.

Wife Is Dead and Husband and
Daughter Dying.

Now York , Fob. 14. Philemon Cro-
Hn

-

, a special officer at Mllburn , N. J. ,

last night snot his daughter and him-
self

¬

and caused the death of his wife.
Father and daughter are expected to-

die. . Tho' ' daughter's name Is Mrs.
Mary Ferguson. She and her throe
children made their homo with the
Crellns. Tuesday night Crolln h'ad a
quarrel with his wife and tried to
stab her with a knife. The daughter
Interfered and save her mother. Cro-

lln
¬

then threatened to kill her. Last
night , when ho went off duty , ho"
brought his revolver homo with him.
\YhIloJall the facts are not known at
present , It seems likely 'that'ho1'first
shot the daughter. She was struck
with two bullets , ono entering the ab-

domen
¬

and tlio other tl\o left breast.-
Crolln

.

, It Is thought , then attempted
to 's'hoqC his wife , W she 'was Sud-

denly
¬

seized with a hemorrhage of the
lungs and fell to th'o floor dead. The
o.fll'cer then 'shot'himself , "the bullet
striking In the region of the heart.

ELEVEN MINERS INJURED.

Hoisted by Mistake Up Dumping
Chute and Three May Die-

.Ottaville
.

, Pa. , Feb. 14. Eleven men ,

throe of whom may die , were Injured
at the Boston Kim cdlllery , St. Nich-
olas

¬

, yesterday In being hoisted by
mistake up the dumping chute. The
fatally injured are : William Thomas ,

Owen Dunn and Joseph Rltzkus.
The men , on the way to work , got

nto a "gunboat" to descend the slope
nto the mine. They gave the signal

to be lowered , but by mistake the en-

gineer
¬

started the machinery the
wrong way , and the car with its hum-
an

¬

freight started up the trestled
slope to ttie dumping chute. The
men were rapidly hoisted to what
seemed certain death. They clung to
the side of the car as It neared the
Lop of the plane and went over the
knuckle , but were unable to hold out
when the "gunboat" was turned on-

nn angle of 90 degrees. They went
tumbling down the chute and wore
terribly cut and bruised. The engl-
neer , William Bevan , cannot bo found.-

MRS.

.

. BLACK IS CONVICTED.

Found Guilty of the Murder of Her
Husband , a Wealthy Farmer.

Bozeman , Mon. , Feb. 14. One of the
most sensational murder cases over
tried in Montana was brought to a
close yesterday , when a jury brought
In a verdict of manslaughter against
Lucy S. Black. The defendant was
accused of poisoning her husband ,

John H. Black , with morphine and ar-

senic
¬

between the 5th and 10th of
October last. The deceased was a
wealthy farmer , considerably older
than' his wife , and It was charged that
She simply married him for his
money * The poisoning was slow, but
conclusive. The defense endeavored
to prove the deceased had died of
ptomaine poisoning and the greater
part of' the testimony was expert , the
doctors and chemists testifying for
or against the defendant. Sentence
will be pronounced Saturday.-

Hlnckle

.

Granted a Respite.-
Peo'rYa

.

, ills. , Feb. 14. Governor
Tates granted a respite until Feb. 28-

to Joseph Ellsworth Hlnckle , the wife
murderer , who was to have been
hanged here today. Hlncklo had just
said goodbye to his mother when the
news of the respite reached "him.
When told he cried for Joy.

Fatally Shot In Street Fight
Richmond , Ky. , Feb. 14. A sensa-

tional
¬

battle occurred in the streets
hero between Jim Estell and Leslie
Chambers , as a result of which both
will die. The men had been drinking
and quarreled about a trivial matter
Revolvers were drawn and 15 shots
were fired.

Murder In Second Degree.
Nebraska City , Feb. 14. The jury

in the case of John McCormlck , who
has been on trial In the district coun
for two days , charged with the murder
of Mrs. Maggie Llndsley , brought In p

verdict of murder In the second de-

gree
¬

yesterday.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

John Resell and Kittle , his wife
killed themselves Thursday by turn-
Ing on the gas in their room in Now
York"clty.

Colonel John W. Polk, aged 82
years , va cousin of President James
K. Polk , and doorkeeper of the house
during Cleveland's first admlnlstra*

tlon , died in Kansas City Thursday
Henry Ford wan' killed and'Joseph

Karl and Evan Thomas were badly
hurt by the premature explosion'of a
blast at'tno Roblnson-Merrill Pottery
company's clay bank' near Akron , C-

ii In a rearend collision between Bal
tlmore and Ohio trains'at Indian Har-
bor

¬

, Ind. , Thursday Conductor Hunt-
ley and Brakeman'RIce'were ( nstanllT-
Ullod. . Two other trainmen'were li
jured-

.Plttsburg
.

will get the now schoo
for the education of engineers to bo
established in the United States by
the French government. The French
school of political science will bo le-

I

-

I cated la New York city ,

WHson Urges This
Policy for Cuba.-

CRITICISES

.

THEADMINISTKATION

Former Governor of Matanzas Says
We Betray Island Aid Must Bo

Given Cuba at Once Annexation ,

He Declares , Is Inevitable.

Chicago , Fob. 14. "Since our occu-
pation

¬

of Cuba wo have not donu ouo-

hlnff to repair the ravages of war.-

Wo
.

have rd-cstablished no families In-

holr homesteads , nor attempted to
restock barren farms and plantations.-
We

.

have not taken a single step to
extend the commerce of the country
so as to enable the Island, to recover
rora the devastation of the recent

war. " In these words General James
H. Wilson , la o governor'ot Matauzas ,

and'recently'appointed as delegate to
King Edward's1 '

coronation to roprc-
serit

-

the "United states' army ; charged
negligence of Cuba In a speech deliv-

ered
¬

last night at the Union League
club. Ho made ffe'qUcnt reference to
what h rcallod the unfair troatoment
the Inland' liad received at the hands
of the administration. Th'o speaker
made It'plain (lint an Interpretation
of broken faith might bo placed upon
our conduct by the Cubans them ¬

selves.-
"Wo

.

pledged ourselves at the begin-
ning

¬

of the war , " said the speaker ,

'against the Intention of exerting any
sovereignty over the Island and prom-

scd
-

to withdraw our army as soon
as peace was restored. In spite of
his pledge wo have exercised every

conceivable attribute of sovereignty
over Cuba. We have absolutely con-
Tolled the domestic affairs of the
icoplo and although perfect order has
existed for two years our army'Is still
n possession of the country. "

The remedy proposed by General
Wilson Is Immediate reciprocity with
Cuba. Annexation , ho maintained , Is-

sura to come-

.CARNEGIE'S

.

VIEWS OF BOOKS.

Says Only Those More Than a Year
Old Should Be In Libraries.

New York , Feb. 14. Andrew Car
nogle was the guest of the author's
club yesterday , and many prominent
authors were present. The recep-

tion
¬

was tendered Mr. Carnegie In
recognition of his gifts for public
libraries } n this city and In recogni-
tion

¬

ot his election as lord rector of
the University of Aberdeen , Scotland.-
Mr.

.

. Carnegie , who Is a member of the
club , said that he had read that novels
wore published In this country last
year at the rate of three a day nnd
added : "In regard to fiction in
libraries , I will make the suggestion
that it might be well for public li-

braries
¬

that they buy no work of that
character which Is not at least ono
year old. " In another part of his ad-

dress
-

: "I take- infinite satisfaction In
what I induce communities to do for
themselves. I have not made such

""bargains in my life as I have been
making with Now York and other cit-
ies

¬

In relation to public libraries. "

BOERS' BRILLIANT ESCAPE.

Dauntless Bravery Exhibited In Evad *

Ing Kitchener's Clutches.
London , ob. 14. The detailed ac-

counts
¬

which have just reached here-
of Lord Kitchener's combined move-
ment to drive out the Boerfl from the
enclosure of block house lines show
that the conflict was very picturesque
and the most exciting incident of the
whole campaign. Although apparent-
ly

¬

surrounded by an inpenetrable
ring of fire and steel the Boers' daunt-
less

¬

bravcrr and dashing charges ulti-
mately

¬

resulted In the majority's es-

cape
¬

from the meshes of Lord Kitch-
ener's

¬

close guard.

Collision on the Elevated.
New York , Fob. 14. Two express

trains on the Third avenue olovntod-
weit. . In collision last evening at Ono
Hundred and Fourth street. The
hundreds of passengers were thrown
thrown Into panic , several were cut
with glass and three more severely In-

jured.
¬

. The rear train should have
taken a switch at Ono Hundred and
Fourth street , but from causes unex-
plained

¬

, the switch was not thrown
and the engine telescoped the rear
coach of the first train. In the coach
were most ot those Injured.

Thinks Name Was Forged.
Now York , Feb. 14. The trial of

Albert T. Patrick ,
" accused of the mur-

der of William Marsh Rice'the T6xaa
millionaire , was continued 'before Re-

corder "Goffj Albert 8. Osb&rne , a
handwriting expert of Rochester , was
on the stand. He 'illustrated on the
blackboard the characteristics he
found 'In "the genuine signatures of-
Mr. . Rico and what ho state's to be
discrepancies discovered by analysis
of the alleged forgeries.

Battle With Insurgent Boat.
Panama , Colombia, Fob, 14. Th

Colombian government fleet left Pan-
ama

¬

yesterday morning , mot the in-
surgent

¬

warship off 'Agua Dulco at 4-

p. . m. and fought it for one hour. The
government gunboat Boyaca, was
struck and sllghtiy damaged. Padllla
was hit three times and sought protec-
tion

¬

from the Insurgent guns ashore.

Rice Outpoints Callahan.-
ftt.

.
. Louis. Feb. 14. AiiaUn.BJcf*

New London , Conn. , outpolutod TlM-
lallohan of Philadelphia In a 1,5, ;

round content At the West End elub-
ast night. Hlee was completely

odlpied ID wrlght , height nnd tench ,
u't notwithstanding those drawbacks

ho forced the lighting.
_ __

GERMAN OFFICErtS PAY CALLS.

Admiral Von Daudlssln and Staff Ho-
' turn Visits In' New York.

NoW York , Fob. 14. Reur Admiral
ount vou Daiullnflln , commander of-

ho German Imperial yacht Ilolioa-
tollern

-

, at\d hla chief of. staff , accom-
panied

¬

by the Gorman consul at thin
city , returned the ofllclal calln matin-
Wodnoaday. . The first cull waa imuto-
o Roar Admiral Barker , commander

of the Department of the ICant , nnd on-

ho mayor a the city hn11. The admi-
ral

¬

WOH In uniform amivoro a number
of decorations. The party left the
lohonzollurn on thu imvy yard tug

Nnrkcotn. A detachment'o ? 50 ma-
rines

¬

, under command of Captain
Theodor'q P. Kane , was lined up in-

froni of" the landing Btngo a hq ilavy
yard atid th'o band ot the marl lip corps

'
layed ' 'The Wacht on lh Ilh'ino. "
Th6 party wont to Admiral Bar ¬

ker's residence , whore they remained'
for a "quarter of an hour. After the
usual civilities had boon exchanged
the Gorman'admiral and h'ln siitta
Were escorted back to th'o landing. ' *

)

The Columbia , flying th'o ad'tnlral'ii
pennant nt the main truck , and tho'
Gorman naval colors , fired a salute of
13 guns from Its forward battery an
the guests departed. The marines
along' the quay presented arms , the
bond played "Tho Star Spangled
Banner , " nnd the admiral and bin
suite , after BalutliiR the marines from
the bridge of the Nnrkoota , iitcamed
away for Govornor'n Island. General
Brooke walked to the landing boat at-

Governor's Island with nn nlilo and
met the Gorman rear admiral as ho
landed from the tug.-

At
.

the city hall General Iluen/.o
presented the rear admiral to the
mayor , who shook hands with him
and said : "I am very glad , Indeed , to
welcome you to our city. "

The admiral added that he wan
pleased to bo In America. After n few
mlnutoa the visitors loft for a nhort
visit to the German consulate , when
they returned to the Jtohonzollorn.

SINKING VESSEL IS BURNED.

Schooner and Cargo Lost , but All of
the Crew Escape.

Capo May , N. J. , Fob. 14. The
schooner Frank Herbert , with a cargo
of lumber Irom Opeeoko , N. C. for
Now York , was abandoned In a sink'-
Ing condition off hero , It being the sec-
ond victim this week to the great Ice
fields flowing out of the Delaware-
bay. . The distress of the schooner
was first discovered on Hhoro by the
Cold Spring life savors , who ( mined !

ntely launched tholr yawl and nmu o
efforts to reach the vessel. The Her-
bert

¬

was about five miles off shore and
owing to the heavy Ice fields the 11 fo
savers were unable to reach the dis-
tressed

¬

schooner. Fortunately the
tug Harold hove In sight and wont
to the rescue. It was found the
schooner had been caught In the Ice
and that she had been pierced In sev-
eral

¬

places by the heavy moos. She
was full of water and sinking and the
captain of the Herbert decided to
abandon her. Before ho and the
crew wore taken off by the Harold ,

the sinking vessel was sot on flro and
was soon a mass of flames-

.Burnett

.

Trial Postponed.
Chicago , Feb. 14. The third trial

of Dr. Orvlllo S. Burnett , charged
with the murder of Mrs. Charlotte L-

.Nlchol
.

, wife of W. L. NIchol , commer-
cial

¬

agent of the Nashville , Chatta-
nooga

¬

and St. Louis railroad , was
called In Judge Cavanaugh's court
yesterday and then postponed , owing
to the nonappearance of Mr. NIchol.
Attorneys in the case were at a l ss-

to account for his absence. Dr. Bur¬

nett and Mrs. NIchol were Infatuated
with each other and on Oct. 22 last
agreed to die together rather than bo-

separated. . Mrs. NIchol committed
suicide , but Burnett did not follow.
The charge of' murder against him In
based on the fact that ho alloWcd Mrs.
NIchol to take her own life-

.Streeter

.

Held to Grand Jury.
Chicago , Feb. 14. The coroner's

jury at the Inquest over the body of
John S. Kirk , the watchman who wai
killed Tuesday In the squatters' shoot
Ins affray in the so-called "District o

Lake Michigan , " along the lake shore
drive , returned the following verdict-
"We

-

believe that George W. Streoter
William TOTCO , Wllliani McMannera
Henry Hodldtke and Samuel Protlne
have guilty knowledge" of'he cause
of the deatb of John 8. Kirk'and We-

recdmmond tliifthoy'bo bold to the
srand Jury. " f

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD-

.Marquis'of

.
Dufferin , former'govern-

or
¬

general of Canada , died 'at Claiido-
boye

-

, Ireland/
Three German cruisers arrived at-

LaGuayra , Venezuela , to enforce the
demands of 'tho kaiser's subjects.

Boston and Chicago capitalists
bought the street car lines of the
Everett-Moore syndicate for $2,500,000

The net earnings of the Northwest-
ern

¬

road for 1901 were 16.789968
which Is equal to 23 per cent on the
common stock.

The Gorman forogn| office publlsbo <

official dispatches to prove that Great
Britain sought the co-operation of to
powers in a joint note to the United
States declaring war with Spain un

( W. If , IinCHOLZ. PrwMeoi.-
AUCXANUKIt

.Norfolk { IIRA1I VU-
K.. , .( yr ztmOmul **

National Bank.
QUEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Bankine Business ,

Buyn and Soils
IntoroHt Paid on Tltuo-

Drnfta nnd Money Ordora Sold on nny Point In Kuropg-
A General atonnmhlp and Foreign 1'aHHHKQ HuHlncaa Trnnnnotod-

.3DIR2J1OXOIIS.

.

.
.URAIt , K. P.IUNLON. P.J. IULK , W. II. IIUOnOI/B. WM. BUT7-

N.A. . IUINHOLT H.H. COTTON.

HENRY HEBERER ,
( Successor to Herman

PKALKIt IN

Fresh : and : Cured : Meats ,

Only Good Young: Beef Cut up.
Fine Sausage a Specialty. Oysters and Celery.

TELEPHONE I l4.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0

GROCERY.
ALL ORDERS uro filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
Wo

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the BestValue
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d nnd ttd. Telephone 41.

ONLY
TWO
NIGHTS

After Leaving
The Mlsaourl River
Before You Reach

SAN FRMNCISCO."T-

he

.

Overland Limited ,"

Runs Every Day in the Year.

ALL COMPETITORS DISTANCED.

For full information call on or address

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAA-

Aa"Less ofyour Courtesy ,
More ofyour Purse. "
Even In thesa days sandbagging
methods are sometimes em *

ployed in business.
They don't pay however.-

An
.

honest business , honestly
conducted and persistently ad-

vertised

¬

will win sure In the
long run

Without advertising it Is
doubtful Advertising Is the ono

thing most necessary

Wht of TOUX btufneMr
Are you advertising U property
Can't we help you ?

C.R.SEILER ,

Sale and-

Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold 01

CommissioR-

.'PHONE

.

44

Pacific Hotel.Sp-

ecial

.
rates made to boarders

by week or mouth. Rooms
Steam Heated and Eleotrio-
Lighted. .

First Clas-

sAccommodations


